April 2022
Visit the CORTA website @ https://corta.ca
Well, it’s finally happened!!!! A group of 24 CORTA members enjoyed a luncheon together after a more-thantwo-year hiatus! It was SO MUCH FUN! No guest speaker… just guests who gathered at Benvoulin Heritage
Park in Reid Hall… we enjoyed chatting and eating a custom catered boxed lunch with all the fixin’s from Crazy
Apples Catering. Our compliments to the chefs—the meal was terrific! It goes without saying that the
company was equally fabulous! Here are some of the smilin’ faces!

We’re always on the prowl for new members so please invite your retired educator friends to join
CORTA/BCRTA. Membership in BCRTA/CORTA is free for their first year! Tell your colleagues that they can
simply contact the BCRTA to sign up (Toll Free # 1-877-683-2243 or email office@bcrta.ca). Information about
the advantages of joining BCRTA can be found on their website https://bcrta.ca (Remember, you qualify for
membership as a former COTA or COPVPA member or you can join as a retired educator who worked in
another BC School District or another Canadian province, too!).
We continue to be grateful for your support through the challenges of the COVID-19 global pandemic. We
are arranging one more opportunity to get together “for real” this spring and hope we will see lots of you in
attendance at this outdoor event. Details for this meeting are included in this newsletter… read on!
Continue to stay well! Cross your fingers that our Okanagan temperatures are a bit warmer and feel more
like Spring as we move into May!

Executive Committee Meeting:
June 6th, 2022

General Meeting:
May 30th (AGM, lunch provided)

Details about these meetings and activities are provided in each newsletter and
on the CORTA website. Contact information for Cathie (President), Charlene
(Vice-President) & Doug (Website/Digital Communications Support) can be
found on the CORTA website: https://corta.ca

WORKHOP INPUT
Workshop topics and guest speaker ideas are invited from all members. Jeannette Mergens is our
Programme Chair and would love to hear from you. We have begun the process of planning for 2022/23 so,
at our Aprill Luncheon Meeting, we gathered ideas from the table groups in attendance. The results are
included beow along with a link to the COSCO brochure in case you would like to see what’s available…
Send your responses to president@corta.ca and they will be passed along to Jeannette.
Age Friendly Communities
Dealing with Stress
Identifying Addiction
Emergency Preparedness
Age Well, Live Well with Safe Medication Use
*Hearing In Kelowna – Hearing Life (BCRTA
sponsored – Orchard Plaza) offered a workshop
Memory & Aging
Falls prevention
Pension & Tax Options
Care for the Caregiver
Frauds & Scams - Scams & What to Watch For
(Legal Financial)
Technology & Aging
Advance Care Planning – II
Silent Threat
In this series, we trace the effects of not dealing with stress
in your life and the possible consequences of untreated
stress including high blood pressure, stroke and what
happens when you have a heart operation. Workshops in
this series are Osteoporosis, Hypertension, Memory and
Aging, Dealing with Stress, Mental Health, Stroke and TIA,
and Heart Operations.
Dying With Dignity
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A copy of the Council of Senior Citizens Organizations (COSCO) BC Seniors’ Health & Wellness Institute
brochure with a list of virtual workshops they offer can be found by clicking on this link:
https://seniorshelpingseniors.ca/workshop-brochures/

Did You Know? ~ The Roots of Ellison School – Part 3
By Robert M. “Bob” Hayes (CORTA Historian)
Ellison district’s first public school was in an upstairs room of Joseph Christien’s two-storey
squared log home, located on Old Vernon Road, to the east of present-day Kelowna International
Airport. Joseph Christien, a well-respected Francophone pioneer who first settled in what is now
Benvoulin district in 1861, moved to Ellison in 1890. Widowed and with his only child Annie no
longer at home, Christien generously offered the use of a room in his home, to be used as Ellison’s
first public school until the new school was built in 1895.
I am proud that my maternal grandmother, Margaret Annie Whelan (1884-1962) and her sisters
Nellie Florence (1883-1973), Lucy Laura (1886-1919) and Minnie May (1887-1986) were four
of the original students in that school, their teacher being Dorothea Thomson (later Dorothea
Walker). My grandmother and her sisters walked several kilometres from the Whelan family
home – now a carefully-preserved heritage home on Lindley Road (Ellison) – to their schoolroom,
where they joined other Ellison children. They climbed the steep stairs to their second-floor
classroom and there received their first formal education.
Left: Lucy Laura, Minnie May and Margaret Annie Whelan,
three of the students in the Ellison School, in the upstairs of
Joseph Christien’s home.
In 1895, Ellison’s first school house opened its doors and the shortlived classroom in Joe Christien’s house was closed, having fulfilled
its goal of providing a solid formal education to local students. The
1895 Ellison School will be the subject of future articles in the
column.
On July 15, 1972, after the Christien house was re-located to the
Father Pandosy Mission site, a ceremony was held commemorating
the original school in the upstairs of that heritage residence. Ninetyfive-year-old Dorothea Walker rang the school bell and two of her
original students – 89-year-old Nellie (nee Whelan) Cross and 84-year-old Minnie (nee Whelan)
Macdonnell – answered their beloved teacher’s call.
My Whelan ancestors instilled a love of education in their descendants. Over the past decades, a
number of Whelan descendants of my generation became teachers in the Central Okanagan,
including Marilyn (nee Cross) Guidi Brinton, the late Jim Macdonnell and me (Bob Hayes).
Between the three of us we taught for about 100 years in School District #23 (now known as
Central Okanagan Public Schools).

FACEBOOK & CORTA WEBSITE (https://corta.ca)
We are continually updating the available information on our website &
Facebook page to inspire and keep CORTA members informed about
our events, seniors’ issues & opportunities for involvement in the
community. If you are a Facebook user, you can “Like” and “Follow” us
by going to: https://www.facebook.com/centralokanagan

CORTA FATHER PANDOSY
MISSION TOUR &
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
We will wrap-up the current school year with a special
event and we sincerely hope you’ll join us!

DATE:
PLACE:
TIME:
COST:

Monday, May 30th
Father Pandosy Mission (3685 Benvoulin Road, Kelowna, BC V1W 4M7)
Father Pandosy Mission Tour with CORTA Historian, Bob Hayes @ 11:30 am - 12 noon,
boxed lunch/beverages ready at noon (we’ll picnic under cover in the barn area – the AGM
& elections will follow lunch)
$20 (Watch for a separate email invitation from CORTA. You’ll register for this event and
order your lunch using a Survey Monkey link – RSVPs will be due by May 25th). $20
payable by cheque to CORTA or cash @ the door. Thanks to Charlene for deciding on the
menu options for this event, putting together the survey link and collecting RSVPs for
Crazy Apples!

If you’d like to see all their lunch options, click here:
Crazy Apples Catering & you’ll reach their website.

NOTE: If you are interested in a position on the
CORTA Executive in 2022-2023, please contact
Charlene Hodgson to discuss (rsvp@corta.ca). We
are especially in need of a new “tech person” to
look after our organization’s website and email
communications. If you have skills in this area, it
would be great to hear from you! Doug Gray, our
current digital communications guy can answer
any questions you might have about what this role might look like and is willing to
support the new person in transition (news@corta.ca).

Waisted Efforts

20th Century Fashions In A Time of Crisis

Narrated By Fashion Historian Ivan Sayers
Tickets $80

Fundraiser for CFUW Kelowna Scholarships & Bursaries
(Canadian Federation of University Women Kelowna)

Sunday May 15, 2022 at Coast Capri Hotel, Kelowna
Doors open at 12:30 Fashion Show at 1:15
Afternoon Tea (sweets & savouries) & Cash Bar
Win your choice of items on display
Tickets Available at:
His & Her Ladies Fashion, Capri Mall, Kelowna
$80 Cheque to:
CFUW Kelowna Fashion Show 2022,
PO Box 21168, Orchard Park Outlet, Kelowna, BC V1Y 9N8
Or e-transfer cfuwkelownaevent@gmail.com

The Last Word…
Thanks to Jeannette for sending us an
early spring photo from her garden… you
too can send us your photos… share a
story… add a recipe… promote a local
event… we’ll include your contributions
in our upcoming CORTA newsletters.
Send your pics & stories to
president@corta.ca Thanks!

